Need more holiday
?
H
G
DOU
Sign up for your Holiday Skip A Payment

Enjoy this holiday season more than ever with a little extra cash. Complete this coupon and
return it to the Credit Union to skip your November 15th through December 14th loan payments.

You must meet the following guidelines to qualify to use a Skip Payment Coupon.
* If the payment is currently set up on Payroll Deduction, the payment will be deposited into your savings.
* All of your Credit Union loans must be current and have had NO prior delinquencies of 30 days or more
within the past six months.
* The loan must be at least 12 months old.
* The coupon will not be allowed if the insurance on your loans is currently in cancellation.
* The coupon cannot be used for Real Estate or Overdraft Protection loans.
* The coupon cannot be used if you have had an extension on the loan within the past 12 months.
* All borrowers who signed the original loan agreement must sign coupon.
* Must pay $10 Skip A Payment fee.

____________________________________ ___________________________ ___________________
Name
Address
City, Zip
____________________ ____________________ ____________________ [] Monthly [] Semi-Monthly
Account Number
Loan Number
Payment Amount
The undersigned herby makes written request to MECO Federal Credit Union to extend the original repayment on my
loan by permitting my loan to be extended one month after the termination date of the existing loan contract. The
extension in no way otherwise alters the terms and conditions of the original loan contract as previously disclosed to
the borrowers. Interest at the agreedrate will continue to accrue on the unpaid balance of the loan.
I authorize MECO Federal Credit Union to withdraw the $10 fee from my account.

____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
Signature
Date
Signature (If Joint or Cosigner)
Date
[] FEE COLLECTED: __________________ DUE DATE EXTENDED:____________________ NEXT DUE DATE:_____________________
[] P/R ded/Auto pmt chg

[] P/R ded chg

[] Put back P/R ded/Auto pmt [] Chg # of deferred pmts to ___________

LOAN OFFICER SIGNATURES: ___________________________________________
[] REASON FOR DENIAL SENT: ____________________________________________

DATE:
BY:

_____________________
_____________________

